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Varia 

First International Symposium on the Protection of the Geological 
Heritage of the Earth _(France, 11-16 June 1991) 

Earth's memory is in our hands! This was the device of the First International Symposium on the Pro
tection of the Geological Heritage held underaegbtheof UNESCOat Digne neM Marseflle (France); 
This was the fourth meetir.g of the participants in the European Worl:ing Group on these problems, 
the other three having taken place ir. Finrand, Ireland an~ Norway. Representatives of almost 30 
countries participated, mainly from Emope (including f ~r the first time scientists from Eastern Europe) ' 
but also from Africa, South America and Australia. The organizers made special .efforts to -arrange the 
participance of the 'East-European countries (Bulgaria, CzechoslovaRia, Hungary, Poland, Romania, 
~SSR an_d Yugoslavia) f9~ to e~able the activities of these co_untri~s in_ the pres~rvati?n of the ~eol~
gtcal hentage of our continent tn the future. The broad parttctpatton 10 the Sympostum contnbutes 
for the general weal, <Jlld contacts between speciaHsts in the protection of geologi'cal sites of national 
and inteniatioHal ' i.in~rtance for the study nf aur common home- t~e Earth, will be fruitlul also 
in the years to come. 

The work of the ~ymposium consisted of 2 days of plenary sessiops, 1· day of "round-table sessions" 
(3 at all), and B days of visits to the national reserves "Haute Provence", "Liberon" and "La Camargue" 
The principal topic (with 27 plenary contributions) was. "State and problems of the prot-ection of the 
geological heritage in the participating countries", •and a report ·of the UNESCO Working Group on 
the criteria for determination of geological sites to be ·included in the List of the World's Geological 
Heritage (in compilation since 1989) wa~ also presented. The round tables discussed: I) Legal aspects 
of the specific national experiments. and initiatives in the protection of the geological heritage; 2) 
Objectives, techniques. anod means df protection of the geological heritage; 3) Populari('.ation of our 
geological heritage . The Symposium was perfectly organi?.ed (Secretary G~neral -Mr. Guy Martini
France), and the participants enjoyed the cordial hospitalit y of the hosts. 

The participants.adopted the International declaration of the rights of the memory of the Earth 
which is also published in Geologica Balcanit'a. 
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